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A. bl~weekly engineering report from each member 
wil l be due at 3sCO p.m. on alternate Fridays. These reports 
wil l be consolidated on Monday and wil l be distributed as soon 
as possible to a l l staff memberso 
Comments from each staff member should be concise but 
should convey the scope of his work No attempt should be made 
to give detailed technical discussions, since these bi-weekly reports 
cannot replace R, B and M series documents. A few well chosen 
sentences wi l l usually be sufficients 
The following items should be covered? 
A Nature of present work. 
B. Results of greatest interest., 
C- Future plant. 
D. Diff iculties and delays 
Eo Identification of more detailed write ups In the 
R, E or M series, 
The item D. i s of Importance since some other member of 
the Laboratory may be able to ass i s t In providing missing Information 
or materials* 
All reports should be on In tero f f i ce Correspondence Forme 
which may be obtained from the Instrument Room,, The original and 
f irs t carbon should be l e f t in Room I3U. They may be handwritten 
or typed. Material should be c lass i f ied as shown in the Decimal 
Index at the end of this memorandum., Each decimal classif icat ion 
should be on a separate correspondence sheet to fac i l i ta te sorting 
into order for typing. Classifications wil l be added and deleted as 
the project work changes. 
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Bi.--WBekly reports wil l bo tyned ca Miseries momornncia 
?hajr w i l l he sorted t y ssctlono and Bubmittod to tho editors-. 
Section 9.1 on Publications wil l liftt a l l R, E and }•• 
ser ies memos which are of general In teres t and wi l l l i s t material 
recent ly added to the l ib ra ry . 
Bi-weekly reoorts on other laboratory project* wil l be 
writ ten a t the Bame tinnse and receive l imited dis t r ibut ion^ 
v \ M - i A -x 
Karri e Fphuestock 
fox 
W:aj> J„ tf„ Forrester 
I 
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DECIMAL CLASSIFICATION 
BI-WEEKLY REPORT 
1.0 System Tests 
1.1 Whirlwind I System 
1.2 Five ^igit Multiplier 
2.0 Circuits and Components 
2.1 Circuits by System Number 
2.11 Central Control 
2.12 Test Storage 
2.13 Arithmetic Tftement and Arithmetic Control 
2.14 Input-Output 
2.16 Checking Circuits 
2.17 Operator*• Controls 
2.15 Electrostatic Storage Circuits 
2.2 Vacuum Tubes and Crystals 
2 3 Three Dimensional Magnetic Storage 
2.4 Test Equipment 
2.5 Basic Circuits 
3.0 Storage Tubes 
3.1 Construction 
3o2 Test 
3«3 Research and Development 
4.0 Terminal Equipment 
4.1 Typewriter and Tape Punch 
U.2 Magnetic Tape 
4.3 Display 
4.4 Eastman Kodak 
5c0 Installation and Power 
5»1 Power Cabling and Distribution 
5.2 Power Supplies and Control 
5.3 Video Cabling 
6.0 Block Diagrams 
7.0 Checking Methods 
7.1 Test Programs 
7.2 Display Programs 
7.3 Checking Circuits 
7»4 Marginal Checking 
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8,0 Mathematics 
9.0 facilities and Contra! Services 
9»1 Publications 
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